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The Art of SQL

2006-03-10

for all the buzz about trendy it techniques data processing is still at the core of our systems especially now that enterprises all over the world are confronted with exploding

volumes of data database performance has become a major headache and most it departments believe that developers should provide simple sql code to solve immediate

problems and let dbas tune any bad sql later in the art of sql author and sql expert stephane faroult argues that this safe approach only leads to disaster his insightful book

named after art of war by sun tzu contends that writing quick inefficient code is sweeping the dirt under the rug sql code may run for 5 to 10 years surviving several major

releases of the database management system and on several generations of hardware the code must be fast and sound from the start and that requires a firm understanding

of sql and relational theory the art of sql offers best practices that teach experienced sql users to focus on strategy rather than specifics faroult s approach takes a page from

sun tzu s classic treatise by viewing database design as a military campaign you need knowledge skills and talent talent can t be taught but every strategist from sun tzu to

modern day generals believed that it can be nurtured through the experience of others they passed on their experience acquired in the field through basic principles that

served as guiding stars amid the sound and fury of battle this is what faroult does with sql like a successful battle plan good architectural choices are based on contingencies

what if the volume of this or that table increases unexpectedly what if following a merger the number of users doubles what if you want to keep several years of data online

faroult s way of looking at sql performance may be unconventional and unique but he s deadly serious about writing good sql and using sql well the art of sql is not a

cookbook listing problems and giving recipes the aim is to get you and your manager to raise good questions

アート・オブ・SQL

2007-09

dbで最大のパフォーマンスをあげる戦術を学ぶ

The Art of Sql Server Filestream

2012

storing large object data in the database offers a number of benefits but introduces performance challenges conversely storing large object data in the file system has

overriding performance advantages but fails to offer some of the basic data integrity security and manageability features that are required for business data and which sql



server provides up to now most people have adopted file system storage by necessity and often struggled to overcome the associated shortcomings this is exactly where sql

server s new filestream feature fits in introduced in sql server 2008 it is implemented as an extension to the varbinary max data type and allows large object data to be stored

in a special folder on the ntfs file system while bringing that data under the transactional control of sql server this book guides you step by step through every phase of

filestream implementation from enabling the feature to creating filestream tables to manipulating filestream data through the streaming apis we also cover in detail

administration and troubleshooting of filestream databases and tables no feature is used in isolation so we devote several chapters to explaining how this new feature can be

integrated into asp net and silverlight web applications and into applications using entity framework we also take a look at how well filestream plays with other sql server

features such as ssis and ssrs pointing out various issues and pain points along the way we also devote a full chapter to the filetable feature a long awaited new addition to

filestream with sql server 2012 which allows windows applications to access filestream data exactly as is it were stored directly on the file system we hope this book will get

you started quickly with filestream and then help you master all essential aspects of programming and administering filestream enabled databases

The Art of XSD

2009

this book will help you learn and use xml schema collections in sql server prior knowledge of xsd is not required to start with this book although any experience with xsd will

make your learning process easier this book starts with the basics of xml schemas and then walks you through everything you need to know with examples and labs in order

to build powerful xml schemas in sql server

The Art of High Performance SQL Code

2009-03

execution plans show you what s going on behind the scenes in sql server they can provide you with a wealth of information on how your queries are being executed by sql

server including which indexes are being used and where no indexes are being used at all how the data is being retrieved and joined from the tables defi ned in your query

how aggregations in group by queries are put together the anticipated load and the estimated cost that all these operations place upon the system grant fritchey s book is the

only in depth look at how to improve your sql query performance through careful design of execution plans sample chapters of the ebook have garnered stunning reviews

such as all i can say is wow this has to be the best reference i have ever seen on execution plans in sql server my hats off to grant fritchey jonathan kehayias



達人に学ぶSQL徹底指南書 第2版 初級者で終わりたくないあなたへ

2018-10-11

sqlを扱うエンジニア必携のロングセラー 10年ぶりの改訂 sqlの正しい書き方 考え方が学べる本 開発者のためのwebマガジン codezine の人気連載を大幅加筆 修正して2008年に刊行 好評を博した 達人に学ぶsql徹底指

南書 の改訂 第2版です 第2版では 初版構成を生かしつつ サンプルコード 解説の見直しと最新化を行ない case式 ウィンドウ関数 外部結合 having句 exists述語など sqlを扱うエンジニアに必要な 正しい書き方 考え方

ビッグデータ時代に対応したモダンなsql機能を駆使した書き方 を徹底解説します 標準sql準拠のため oracle sql server db2 postgresql mysql等々の幅広いデータベースに対応しているほか 実際の開発現場でも活か

しやすい実践的なコーディング事例も多数紹介しています チューニングテクニックやリレーショナルデータベースの歴史なども網羅 sqlの原理となっている仕組みや この言語を作った人々が何を考えて現在のような形にしたの

か というバックグラウンドも掘り起こして伝えます 脱初級や より高みを目指したいdbエンジニア プログラマ sqlとは何なのか を知りたいと思っている人 におすすめの一冊です

Sql Success - Database Programming Proficiency

2013-06

sql success is about problem solving in sql it bridges the gap between dry and dull database theory books and developer books that focus on giving recipes without

explaining sufficiently the reasons behind the recipes or discussing alternative solutions many developers struggle with sql due to the contrast between the top down logic of

most programming languages and sql s set based approach sql success aims to be different this book is more than syntax examples sql success explains how to use sql to

solve problems and covers syntax in the process not as the focus but as a tool toward accomplishing the objective sql success also shows something that most other books

do not the pitfalls and traps of sql a deceptively simple language and how easy it is to get a query wrong written in a conversational way sql success talks about logic more

than theory avoids jargon and refers to common sense more than rules it ignores features that are rarely used and tries to avoid information overload the intention of sql

success is not to cover every aspect of all variants of sql the goal is to cover everything that is of practical use that goal is informed by the author s many years of practical

experience leading an understanding of what professional developers need to know the common mistakes that are made and how those mistakes can be avoided focuses on

the practical implications of theory emphasizes accuracy and efficiency teaches how to think sql not merely the syntax applies to oracle sql server mysql postgresql db2 and

sqlite suitable for college level database courses sql certification preparation and professionals who want to take their database skills to the next level bolstered by

downloadable files and online database with practice exercises at edu konagora com includes resources for instructors about the author stephane faroult has been performing

database consultancy work for more than a quarter of a century with major french companies he taught computer science undergraduates a long time ago and many

professional developers since then he is the author of two professional books the art of sql and refactoring sql applications both by o reilly sql success is a prequel to those

books giving readers a strong foundation in sql



わたしとぼくのPL/pgSQL

2019-04-12

マニュアルを読む前に読む pl pgsql基本解説書 本書は postgresqlでストアド ファンクションを作成するための言語 pl pgsql の基本的な文法を解説したものです oracleのpl sqlで書かれたストアド ファンクション

をpostgresqlのpl pgsqlに書き換えるための注意点を説明しています これからpl pgsqlを使ってみようという人が マニュアルを読む前に読んでみる本 です 本書の対象読者 linuxでpostgresqlの操作がある程度できる プ

ログラミングの経験がある sqlを書いた経験がある pl pgsqlはあまり詳しくない 目次 第1章 はじめてのpl pgsql 1 1 pl pgsqlの概要 1 2 使用できるようにしてみましょう 1 3 はじめての hello pl pgsql 第2章 pl

pgsqlの基礎 2 1 pl pgsqlの利点 2 2 無名コードブロック 2 3 create function 2 4 drop function 2 5 pl pgsqlの構造 2 6 文末にセミコロン 2 7 コメント 2 8 raise文 第3章 変数 3 1 変数の定義方法 3 2

変数の代入方法 3 3 変数のデータ型 3 4 type rowtype 3 5 定数 第4章 制御構造 4 1 条件分岐 4 2 反復処理 4 3 順序制御 第5章 テーブルからデータを取り出す 5 1 select into 5 2 カーソル 第6章 例外処理 6

1 例外の発生 6 2 例外の捕捉 6 3 例外の種類 6 4 例外情報の取得 6 5 独自の例外 6 6 ロールバック 付録a ストアド プロシージャ a 1 ストアド プロシージャの作り方 a 2 call a 3 トランザクション管理

Practical SQL Queries for Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2

2010-11-05

400 ready to use powerful sql queries learn powerful techniques for surfacing and delivering actionable business intelligence using sql practical sql queries for microsoft sql

server 2008 r2 contains more than 400 downloadable sql queries you can use to extract meaningful insights from large amounts of data the application syntax and results of

each query are described in detail the book emphasizes sql for use in ssms but the queries also apply to ssrs winforms webforms and many other applications enter maintain

and retrieve database data search records using the where clause sort sql query results with the order by clause create tables and perform joins on tables perform set

operations using union intersect and except group data and produce totals with the group by clause manipulate and transform data using built in functions create reusable

views and user defined functions use stored procedures to change sql dynamically based on conditional factors create maintain and secure database objects with ddl and dcl

deliver sql query results to end users

Practical MDX Queries: For Microsoft SQL Server Analysis Services 2008

2010-07-29

300 ready to use powerful mdx queries this hands on guide shows you how to use multi dimensional expressions mdx to extract business intelligence from multi dimensional

cubes practical mdx queries contains more than 300 downloadable mdx queries that can be applied across a wide variety of business intelligence related problems the use



syntax and results of each query are described in detail the book emphasizes mdx for use with ssas within ssms but the techniques and queries also apply to ssrs ssis mdx

in sql mdx in dmx mdx in xmla winforms webforms performancepoint server proclarity and many third party applications work with dimensions hierarchies levels and members

navigate both horizontally and vertically across dimensions and hierarchies sort the results of your queries access subsets of dimension members and measure values using

the where clause and filter function use mdx query calculations extract and manipulate dates and times produce totals subtotals and changes cross time using aggregate and

other functions create visualize and manipulate sets work with perspectives subselects and subcubes display and hide empty cells use modify format and create key

performance indicators kpis deliver mdx query results to end users

SQL

1988

イラストで理解するデータベースとsql

Head First SQL

2008-06

250 ready to use powerful dmx queries transform data mining model information into actionable business intelligence using the data mining extensions dmx language practical

dmx queries for microsoft sql server analysis services 2008 contains more than 250 downloadable dmx queries you can use to extract and visualize data the application

syntax and results of each query are described in detail the book emphasizes dmx for use in ssms against ssas but the queries also apply to ssrs ssis dmx in sql winforms

webforms and many other applications techniques for generating dmx syntax from graphical tools are also demonstrated in this valuable resource view cases within data

mining structures and models using dmx case queries examine the content of a data mining model with dmx content queries perform dmx prediction queries based on the

decision trees algorithm and the time series algorithm run prediction and cluster queries based on the clustering algorithm execute prediction queries with association and

sequence clustering algorithms use dmx ddl queries to create alter drop back up and restore data mining objects display various parameters for each algorithm with schema

queries examine the values of discrete discretized and continuous structure columns using column queries use graphical interfaces to generate prediction content cluster and

ddl queries deliver dmx query results to end users download the source code from mhprofessional com computingdownload



Practical DMX Queries for Microsoft SQL Server Analysis Services 2008

2010-09-22

日米のdbの達人 夢の共演 sqlの第一人者であるジョー セルコの名著 joe celko s sql for smarties fourth edition advanced sql programming の日本語版です 本書は sqlの実務経験があるエンジニアを対象と

して sqlプログラミングの基礎的な考え方から テーブル操作 グループ化 集計関数 クエリの最適化など sql全般について詳しく解説した sqlプログラミングバイブル です 基本から高度なテクニックまで 網羅的にsqlプログラ

ミングの知識を習得できます 翻訳 監修は 達人に学ぶsql徹底指南書 でおなじみのミック氏が担当 sqlエンジニア必携の一冊です 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出

版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでいる場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めくだ

さい 翔泳社

プログラマのためのSQL 第4版 すべてを知り尽くしたいあなたに

2015-01-19

there was a time when information technology was only known as electronic data processing despite the fuss about innovative techniques data process is still the heart of

every system in the world and even more so as the data sizes that are being managed today seems to grow at an exponential rate some of the architectural preferences are

complete long shots on the future you will definitely not only need an exceptionally firm grasp on the theoretical knowledge but also rigor however those characteristics are

essentials of any art this book is definitely not a sql cookbook wherein all possible problems and their solutions are listed the aim is to impart not only a firm grasp of the

fundamentals of database query language but also a good working knowledge of the relational theory of sql it is also the aim of this book to help budding developers and their

administrators to raise exceptionally good questions there s a big chance that you ll still write bad code inefficient queries after going through this book a developer from time

to time has to hopefully however it ll be knowingly and with perfectly good reason welcome readers to the world of sql let s begin your journey

SQL

2017-12-04

find out how to store data in a relational database or get information out of an already existing database with the help of this third edition the book includes comprehensive sql

coverage that s valuable to developers and end users of any existing or upcoming dbms products from microsoft oracle borland informix sybase or others



SQL For Dummies

1998-07-30

sqlの基本をコンパクトにまとめた

初めてのSQL

2006-04

this book is the definitive reference on pl sql considered throughout the database community to be the best oracle programming book available like its predecessors this fifth

edition of oracle pl sql programming covers language fundamentals advanced coding techniques and best practices for using oracle s powerful procedural language

thoroughly updated for oracle database 11g release 2 this edition reveals new pl sql features and provides extensive code samples ranging from simple examples to complex

and complete applications in the book and on the companion website this indispensable reference for both novices and experienced oracle programmers will help you get pl

sql programs up and running quickly with clear instructions for executing tracing testing debugging and managing pl sql code optimize pl sql performance with the aid of a

brand new chapter in the fifth edition explore datatypes conditional and sequential control statements loops exception handling security features globalization and localization

issues and the pl sql architecture understand and use new oracle database 11g features including the edition based redefinition capability the function result cache the new

continue statement fine grained dependency tracking sequences in pl sql expressions supertype invocation from subtypes and enhancements to native compilation triggers

and dynamic sql use new oracle database 11g tools and techniques such as pl scope the pl sql hierarchical profiler and the securefiles technology for large objects build

modular pl sql applications using procedures functions triggers and packages

Oracle PL/SQL Programming

2009-09-17

presents an innovative philosophical approach to oracle database administration and shows how to think about the whole complex problem of performance tuning how to

break it down how to root out the cause of performance bottlenecks covers all practical aspects of oracle performance tuning filled with hands on lessons and accounts

teaches an innovative and effective physician to magician approach showing how to understand the problem uncover the root cause and choose and implement the most

effective solution



The Art and Science of Oracle Performance Tuning

2003-07

troubleshoot query performance issues identify anti patterns in code and write efficient t sql queries key features discover t sql functionalities and services that help you

interact with relational databases understand the roles tasks and responsibilities of a t sql developer explore solutions for carrying out database querying tasks database

administration and troubleshooting book description transact sql t sql is microsoft s proprietary extension to the sql language that is used with microsoft sql server and azure

sql database this book will be a useful guide to learning the art of writing efficient t sql code in modern sql server versions as well as the azure sql database the book will get

you started with query processing fundamentals to help you write powerful performant t sql queries you will then focus on query execution plans and learn how to leverage

them for troubleshooting in the later chapters you will learn how to identify various t sql patterns and anti patterns this will help you analyze execution plans to gain insights

into current performance and determine whether or not a query is scalable you will also learn to build diagnostic queries using dynamic management views dmvs and dynamic

management functions dmfs to address various challenges in t sql execution next you will study how to leverage the built in tools of sql server to shorten the time taken to

address query performance and scalability issues in the concluding chapters the book will guide you through implementing various features such as extended events query

store and query tuning assistant using hands on examples by the end of this book you will have the skills to determine query performance bottlenecks avoid pitfalls and

discover the anti patterns in use foreword by conor cunningham partner architect sql server and azure sql microsoft what you will learn use query store to understand and

easily change query performance recognize and eliminate bottlenecks that lead to slow performance deploy quick fixes and long term solutions to improve query performance

implement best practices to minimize performance risk using t sql achieve optimal performance by ensuring careful query and index design use the latest performance

optimization features in sql server 2017 and sql server 2019 protect query performance during upgrades to newer versions of sql server who this book is for this book is for

database administrators database developers data analysts data scientists and t sql practitioners who want to get started with writing t sql code and troubleshooting query

performance issues through the help of practical examples previous knowledge of t sql querying is not required to get started on this book

Learn T-SQL Querying

2019-05-03

データベース論理設計 データベース物理設計 クエリの記述 アプリケーション開発という4つのカテゴリに分け それぞれの分野におけるアンチパターンを紹介し 失敗を避けるためのより良い方法を紹介 複数の値を持つ属性や再

帰的なツリー構造の格納から 小数値の丸めやnullの扱いに起因する問題 全文検索やsqlインジェクション mvcアーキテクチャなど 実践的かつ幅広いトピックを網羅



SQLアンチパターン

2013-01-25

summary sql server mvp deep dives volume 2 is a unique book that lets you learn from the best in the business 64 sql server mvps offer completely new content in this

second volume on topics ranging from testing and policy management to integration services reporting and performance optimization techniques and more about this book to

become an mvp requires deep knowledge and impressive skill together the 64 mvps who wrote this book bring about 1 000 years of experience in sql server administration

development training and design this incredible book captures their expertise and passion in 60 concise hand picked chapters and offers valuable insights for readers of all

levels sql server mvp deep dives volume 2 picks up where the first volume leaves off with completely new content on topics ranging from testing and policy management to

integration services reporting and performance optimization the chapters fall into five parts architecture and design database administration database development

performance tuning and optimization and business intelligence purchase of the print book comes with an offer of a free pdf epub and kindle ebook from manning also

available is all code from the book what s inside discovering servers with powershell using regular expressions in ssms tuning the transaction log for oltp optimizing ssis for

dimensional data real time bi and much more manning publications and the authors of this book support the children of operation smile an international children s medical

charity that performs free reconstructive surgery for children suffering from facial deformities such as cleft lips and cleft palates by mobilizing medical volunteers who provide

education and training programs to local doctors on the latest surgical techniques table of contents part 1 architecture edited by louis davidson part 2 database administration

edited by paul randal and kimberly tripp part 3 database development edited by paul nielsen part 4 performance tuning and optimization edited by brad m mcgehee part 5

business intelligence edited by greg low

L'art des bases de données

1990

unixの暗黙知を明文化 本書はunixの大御所の一人であるeric s raymondが書き下ろしたunixプログラミングの入門書です しかし プログラミングの入門書といっても 本書にはほとんどソースコードが出てこないですし

apiを用いたプログラミングの説明もありません では いったい本書には何が書かれているのでしょうか 本書には unixの専門家なら当然のように知っているが 明文化されてこなかった暗黙知が記されています unixのグルが弟

子に口頭で伝えてきた知識が はじめて本の形にまとめられたのです 本書を読むことで unixというオペレーティングシステムの背後にある思想 unix的プログラミングの考え方が理解できるでしょう 著者は 本書のことを how

to本 ではなく why to本 だと述べています ぜひ unixの なぜそうするのか なぜそうなっているのか を理解してしていただきたいと思います



SQL Server MVP Deep Dives, Volume 2

2011-10-12

ユニークなsqlの使い方を集めたtips集

The Art of UNIX Programming

2019-03-08

sap社のエンタープライズ向けデータベース製品 sap sql anywhere は 自己管理型の高性能rdbms sap sql anywhere と iphoneなどのモバイル端末でも稼働する超小型rdb ultra light 異種のデータベースと何万

ものsql anywhereまたはultra lightデータベースとの同期が可能なミドルウェア mobile link そして多彩な管理ツールなどを同梱したスイート製品です その中核をなすrdbms sap sql anywhereは 1ユーザーから数

百万ユーザーレベルまで そしてunixサーバーからlinux mac os windows さらにはarm linuxベースのシングルボードコンピューティングまで対応する高性能 軽量rdbmsです javaや netフレームワークのほかに

もperl php python ruby diangoなど多数のプログラミング環境をサポートし アプリケーションへのデータベースの埋め込みも容易です 日本での約10年ぶりの解説本となった本書では sap sql anywhereのインストー

ルからバックアップ リカバリなどrdbmsとしての基本的な機能 進化したチューニング機能 高可用性 負荷分散などのエンタープライズ向け機能について解説するとともに クラウド版や他社製データベースとのデータ同期

ultra lightを用いたモバイルアプリケーションの開発例など sql anywhereスイートの全体像を解説します iot モノのインターネット が話題となるなか 大量のセンサーデータのさまざまな活用が注目されています 本書はit

環境の革新に合わせて進化するsql anywhereを知るための最適な1冊です 本電子書籍は同名出版物を底本として作成しました 記載内容は印刷出版当時のものです 印刷出版再現のため電子書籍としては不要な情報を含んでい

る場合があります 印刷出版とは異なる表記 表現の場合があります 予めご了承ください プレビューにてお手持ちの電子端末での表示状態をご確認の上 商品をお買い求めください 翔泳社

SQL Hacks

2007-07

日米のdbの達人 夢の共演 sqlの第一人者であるジョー セルコの名著 joe celko s sql for smarties fourth edition advanced sql programming の日本語版です 本書は sqlの実務経験があるエンジニアを対象と

して sqlプログラミングの基礎的な考え方から テーブル操作 グループ化 集計関数 クエリの最適化など sql全般について詳しく解説した sqlプログラミングバイブル です 基本から高度なテクニックまで 網羅的にsqlプログラ

ミングの知識を習得できます 翻訳 監修は 達人に学ぶsql徹底指南書 でおなじみのミック氏が担当 sqlエンジニア必携の一冊です



SAP SQL Anywhere 17 自己管理型RDBMS入門ガイド

2016-02-02

the 1 easy common sense guide to sql queries updated with more advanced techniques and solutions foreword by keith w hare vice chair usa sql standards committee sql

queries for mere mortals has earned worldwide praise as the clearest simplest tutorial on writing effective queries with the latest sql standards and database applications now

author john l viescas has updated this hands on classic with even more advanced and valuable techniques step by step viescas guides you through creating reliable queries

for virtually any current sql based database he demystifies all aspects of sql query writing from simple data selection and filtering to joining multiple tables and modifying sets

of data building on the basics viescas shows how to solve challenging real world problems including applying multiple complex conditions on one table performing

sophisticated logical evaluations and using unlinked tables to think outside the box in two brand new chapters you learn how to perform complex calculations on groups for

sophisticated reporting and how to partition data into windows for more flexible aggregation practice all you want with downloadable sample databases for today s versions of

microsoft office access microsoft sql server and the open source mysql and postgresql databases whether you re a dba developer user or student there s no better way to

master sql coverage includes getting started understanding what relational databases are and ensuring that your database structures are sound sql basics using select

statements creating expressions sorting information with order by and filtering data using where summarizing and grouping data with group by and having clauses drawing

data from multiple tables using inner join outer join and union operators and working with subqueries modifying data sets with update insert and delete statements advanced

queries complex not and and conditions if then else using case unlinked tables driver tables and more new using advanced group by keywords to create subtotals roll ups

and more new applying window functions to answer more sophisticated questions and gain deeper insight into your data software independent approach if you work with

database software such as access ms sql server oracle db2 mysql ingres or any other sql based program this book could save you hours of time and aggravation before you

write a single query

プログラマのためのSQL 第4版

2013-05-23

quickly master dynamic database driven development no experience necessary even if you re completely new to php mysql and database development this book will guide

you through every step of building powerful database driven dynamic sites direct from the world s top scripting instructor ellie quigley php and mysql by example illuminates

every concept with tested code examples screen shots showing program output and clear line by line explanations classroom tested in ellie quigley s silicon valley training

courses and at marko gargenta s marakana training company in san francisco this book takes you from the simplest php scripting and sql querying techniques all the way to



dynamic database driven site construction with php and mysql from simple fill in forms to program security and debugging it s the only php mysql book you ll ever need this

book covers complete php fundamentals including operators strings conditionals loops arrays functions and more php quickstart for more advanced readers makes you

productive with php in the space of just fifteen book pages essential development techniques from file handling to validating user input with regular expressions powerful php

features including user defined functions and self processing php forms day to day mysql administration a complete sql tutorial for creating queries retrieving data and writing

data with mysql session management and cookies object oriented php best practices for using php and mysql together nearly 100 000 professionals and power users have

relied on ellie quigley s books to master scripting languages with php and mysql by example you can too and once you ve become an expert you ll turn to this book

constantly as your go to source for reliable answers solutions and code lab solutions solutions to the end of chapter labs are available at prenhallprofessional com title

0131875086

SQL Queries for Mere Mortals

2018-01-31

solving or planning for performance issues is a core part of the database professional s toolkit the oracle database is very flexible making it suitable for a wide range of

applications consequently it is highly tunable presenting a bewildering set of choices to the inexperienced tuning oracle is as much about approach as about understanding

the technology it is more than tweaking parameters or following a set prescription it involves matching application specific knowledge with what s happening inside the

database

Keeping Ahead SQL Server 7

2007

セキュリティエンジニアを対象とした機械学習の入門書 python 3対応 google colaboratory上で学べる

PHP and MySQL by Example

2006-11-22

written by a team of expert sql users this comprehensive resource approaches performance tuning from a new perspective by showing you a methodical scientific approach to



diagnose performance problems the book first walks you through how to discover bottlenecks when something is wrong and you ll then learn how to identify and remove the

problems that are causing poor performance you ll discover preventive measures you can take to try to avoid a performance problem entirely and you ll learn how to achieve

better performance

ART SCIENCE OR,

2003-02-11

learn effective and scalable database design techniques in a sql server 2016 and higher environment this book is revised to cover in memory online transaction processing

temporal data storage row level security durability enhancements and other design related features that are new or changed in sql server 2016 designing an effective and

scalable database using sql server is a task requiring skills that have been around for forty years coupled with technology that is constantly changing pro sql server relational

database design and implementation covers everything from design logic that business users will understand all the way to the physical implementation of design in a sql

server database grounded in best practices and a solid understanding of the underlying theory louis davidson shows how to get it right in sql server database design and lay

a solid groundwork for the future use of valuable business data the pace of change in relational database management systems has been tremendous these past few years

whereas in the past it was enough to think about optimizing data residing on spinning hard drives today one also must consider solid state storage as well as data that are

constantly held in memory and never written to disk at all except as a backup furthermore there is a trend toward hybrid cloud and on premise database configurations as well

a move toward preconfigured appliances pro sql server relational database design and implementation guides in the understanding of these massive changes and in their

application toward sound database design gives a solid foundation in best practices and relational theory covers the latest implementation features in sql server 2016 helps

you master in memory oltp and use it effectively takes you from conceptual design to an effective physical implementation what you will learn develop conceptual models of

client data using interviews and client documentation recognize and apply common database design patterns normalize data models to enhance scalability and the long term

use of valuable data translate conceptual models into high performing sql server databases secure and protect data integrity as part of meeting regulatory requirements create

effective indexing to speed query performance who this book is for programmers and database administrators of all types who want to use sql server to store data the book is

especially useful to those wanting to learn the very latest design features in sql server 2016 features that include an improved approach to in memory oltp durability

enhancements temporal data support and more chapters on fundamental concepts the language of database modeling sql implementation and of course the normalization

process lay a solid groundwork for readers who are just entering the field of database design more advanced chapters serve the seasoned veteran by tackling the very latest

in physical implementation features that sql server has to offer the book has been carefully revised to cover all the design related features that are new in sql server 2016



セキュリティエンジニアのための機械学習

2021-11-05

if you want to learn how to write stored procedures and triggers for microsoft sql server code centric t sql programming with stored procedures and triggers is the book for you

youll learn real world coding and how to build non trivial applications all of the examples covered in the book are available for download making it easier to work through over

5 000 lines of sample code while there is extensive coverage of the new functionality in sql server 2000 such as udfs user defined functions you can use this book effectively

for virtually any version of sql server6 x 7 0 or 2000

Professional SQL Server 2005 Performance Tuning

2009-04-20

leverage your oracle dba skills on microsoft sql server 2008 microsoft sql server 2008 administration for oracle dbas shows you how to use your experience as an oracle dba

to get up to speed quickly on the microsoft sql server platform authors with real world expertise in both oracle and sql server introduce you to fundamental concepts such as

sql server architecture and core administration before guiding you through advanced techniques including performance optimization high availability and disaster recovery

platform comparisons on the job examples and answers to questions raised by oracle dbas learning the sql server environment help build your skills this practical guide shows

you how to identify the components of the sql server platform understand sql server architecture install and configure sql server software and client components define and

manage database objects implement and administer database security monitor identify and resolve performance issues design and implement high availability system backup

and disaster recovery strategies automate sql server using built in scheduling and alerting capabilities import and export data to and from sql server and other rdbms

platforms upgrade existing sql server installations and migrate oracle databases to sql server

Pro SQL Server Relational Database Design and Implementation

2016-12-29

become a data wrangling expert and make well informed decisions by effectively utilizing and analyzing raw unstructured data in a systematic manner purchase of the print or

kindle book includes a free pdf ebook key features implement query optimization during data wrangling using the sql language with practical use cases master data cleaning

handle the date function and null value and write subqueries and window functions practice self assessment questions for sql based interviews and real world case study



rounds book descriptionthe amount of data generated continues to grow rapidly making it increasingly important for businesses to be able to wrangle this data and understand

it quickly and efficiently although data wrangling can be challenging with the right tools and techniques you can efficiently handle enormous amounts of unstructured data the

book starts by introducing you to the basics of sql focusing on the core principles and techniques of data wrangling you ll then explore advanced sql concepts like aggregate

functions window functions ctes and subqueries that are very popular in the business world the next set of chapters will walk you through different functions within sql query

that cause delays in data transformation and help you figure out the difference between a good query and bad one you ll also learn how data wrangling and data science go

hand in hand the book is filled with datasets and practical examples to help you understand the concepts thoroughly along with best practices to guide you at every stage of

data wrangling by the end of this book you ll be equipped with essential techniques and best practices for data wrangling and will predominantly learn how to use clean and

standardized data models to make informed decisions helping businesses avoid costly mistakes what you will learn build time series models using data wrangling discover

data wrangling best practices as well as tips and tricks find out how to use subqueries window functions ctes and aggregate functions handle missing data data types date

formats and redundant data build clean and efficient data models using data wrangling techniques remove outliers and calculate standard deviation to gauge the skewness of

data who this book is forthis book is for data analysts looking for effective hands on methods to manage and analyze large volumes of data using sql the book will also

benefit data scientists product managers and basically any role wherein you are expected to gather data insights and develop business strategies using sql as a language if

you are new to or have basic knowledge of sql and databases and an understanding of data cleaning practices this book will give you further insights into how you can apply

sql concepts to build clean standardized data models for accurate analysis

Code Centric: T-SQL Programming with Stored Procedures and Triggers

2001-02-15

master critical skills needed to deploy and use databricks sql and elevate your bi from the warehouse to the lakehouse with confidence key featureslearn about business

intelligence on the lakehouse with features and functions of databricks sqlmake the most of databricks sql by getting to grips with the enablers of its data warehousing

capabilitiesa unique approach to teaching concepts and techniques with follow along scenarios on real datasetsbook description in this new era of data platform system

design data lakes and data warehouses are giving way to the lakehouse a new type of data platform system that aims to unify all data analytics into a single platform

databricks with its databricks sql product suite is the hottest lakehouse platform out there harnessing the power of apache spark delta lake and other innovations to enable

data warehousing capabilities on the lakehouse with data lake economics this book is a comprehensive hands on guide that helps you explore all the advanced features use

cases and technology components of databricks sql you ll start with the lakehouse architecture fundamentals and understand how databricks sql fits into it the book then

shows you how to use the platform from exploring data executing queries building reports and using dashboards through to learning the administrative aspects of the

lakehouse data security governance and management of the computational power of the lakehouse you ll also delve into the core technology enablers of databricks sql delta



lake and photon finally you ll get hands on with advanced sql commands for ingesting data and maintaining the lakehouse by the end of this book you ll have mastered

databricks sql and be able to deploy and deliver fast scalable business intelligence on the lakehouse what you will learnunderstand how databricks sql fits into the databricks

lakehouse platformperform everyday analytics with databricks sql workbench and business intelligence toolsorganize and catalog your data assetsprogram the data security

model to protect and govern your datatune sql warehouses computing clusters for optimal query experiencetune the delta lake storage format for maximum query

performancedeliver extreme performance with the photon query execution engineimplement advanced data ingestion patterns with databricks sqlwho this book is for this book

is for business intelligence practitioners data warehouse administrators and data engineers who are new to databrick sql and want to learn how to deliver high quality insights

unhindered by the scale of data or infrastructure this book is also for anyone looking to study the advanced technologies that power databricks sql basic knowledge of data

warehouses sql based analytics and etl processes is recommended to effectively learn the concepts introduced in this book and appreciate the innovation behind the platform

Microsoft SQL Server 2008 Administration for Oracle DBAs

2010-10-22

この商品はタブレットなど大きいディスプレイを備えた端末で読むことに適しています また 文字だけを拡大することや 文字列のハイライト 検索 辞書の参照 引用などの機能が使用できません ビッグデータ時代のsql活用術 レ

シピ集 本書は 著者が普段の業務で実際に作成しているレポートやsqlのコードをより汎用化し レシピ集としてまとめたものです データの加工 売上の把握 ユーザーの把握 webサイト内のユーザー行動の把握 異常値の検出 検

索機能の評価 レコメンド など 具体的なシーン別に 実践的な手法とノウハウを解説しています 読者対象 本書では アクセス解析等を担当する社内の分析担当者と 実装を行うエンジニアの双方を対象として 下記の情報を提示し

ます データ加工の手法 分析に使用するsql レポーティング 分析の手法 分析担当者であれば アクセス解析ツールが提供する指標やフィルタがなくても それ以上のことを自らで実践できるようになること エンジニアであれば

分析業務を十分に理解して 分析担当者や経営層に対して 適切な情報提供やレポート提出 そして助言できるようになることを 目指しています 構成 1 ビッグデータ時代に求められる分析力とは 2 本書で扱うツールとデータ群

3 データ加工のためのsql 4 売上を把握するためのデータ抽出 5 ユーザーを把握するためのデータ抽出 6 webサイトでの行動を把握するためのデータ抽出 7 データ活用の精度を高めるための分析術 8 データを武器にするた

めの分析術 9 知識に留めず行動を起こす chapter1 2は導入部で chapter1は基本を解説し chapter2で本書で扱うデータやミドルウェアについて説明しています chapter3 8では 具体的なsqlを用いたコード例とともに

ビッグデータ活用の手法について紹介します chapter3では基礎的なsqlの記述やデータ加工の手法について解説し 続くchapter4 8でデータ活用における具体的なシーン別に実践的な 分析手法 と sql を解説しています

chapter9ではまとめとして 本書の提供する内容が知識で留まらないよう データの活用の事例やヒントを紹介します 本書で扱うミドルウェア postgresql apache hive amazon redshift google bigquery

sparksqlで動作確認を行っています

Data Wrangling with SQL

2023-07-31



開発現場のプロがpl sqlを基礎から解説 oracle 12cのインストールから始められる 各章ごとの 練習問題 でポイントをチェック 基本文法から効率のよいsqlの書き方まで幅広い知識をカバー

Business Intelligence with Databricks SQL

2022-09-16

ビッグデータ分析・活用のためのSQLレシピ

2017-03-27

基礎からわかるPL/SQL

2015-02-02
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